
kuch watcb or carrlaffl iuhI the lime when h« <>r tihe be
own puttiteKKed of lite niuiie

Uttc. UO. Aiiil b« it furtW ouuicil, Tbat any i <r»1111
%bo, fter the iifofh of apr:I lit miv\<wu "hall conv
Mum the having or keeping of any \»al<ii or carriage
utijecl to.Uily, Hlinll iuU iu»y,at any time dmti.K llurty

>*l»y«:al ter 6c Ktuill so Oininehi'C! tho lia\ iiik or Weeping
ucli watch or carriage make liko eMvy ami |w»> nwit "l

wanner before pre«cril»'ri, ami on paymcul or t-ucli pro
portion of the duty laid liy thus net ou" iw li eari .a#e ami
*Le hai lietn i,ti<'I tin rew il,, af lite lime from which he
niui uoioiueui e no keeping of Htrnwiicnor <»in>fi «

"w Uwl day nt the utoulh ut April linn next eusuiOK hall
ln>nr to the v. hole year, -halt ho Mitilldl l<> and may «'
ttuwl like rerutvaieo, fuhje«t to the renditions I rovi«le<l

la lliltl nut.
fiee t)l. And be it further enaoted, That any pert-on

fc«*in« Biirh wntrh or riirriano im Iho utmr thereof,
r liavwg the rhiuye, i.upt'xly or |MiMe»sioii of the

tuunu m iho u^oni <>i ilia owner, who t-h-iil make an

untrue or defective «utrv, to evade the whole or

ay part of Ihe rate or dity juKiIy and truly pay
ble thereon, woolilin( u> th h act, i-buli lotto tlio mini

P«m1 pursuum to toivh untrue or defective er.trj ami
where audi untrue or deree.tive eii'ry hath been made. or
where no entry um« heon made, or wnero there fhall be a
cgltvt of |i:iyiiHUt nt'ler entry. »>uch perron tfliatl. in ail

«lltion to the amount of rale or dit'y lawfully payable, be
liable and ithall |«y a further t>uin of doiible wuit amount
on peraoiuil application ami denial.d at tlio hon*e, dwell
lag or iikuuI Uten of abode of turh person by the proiier

Hector.olio ujo vty of which lan( mini nhnA bu to the
uao of the United Stated, and tlio other nioietv thereof to
tlfcunoof the collector.wlm h duty, with Mud addition
«if double the utnouut oT the eaitir. Hhall bo cullei'tcd by4tstriiMi( ami sale of Hie uood», Ultrls and ell< < i« of the
pertwn by whim the Maine vlutil ho payable. Ami in

every cane where tin owner of a watch tir'em rirtfiO Klwll
foil to-enter the mine, in conformity with the proviwona
mt tblft act.the collector have bower, and* he i«
ti«rol» authorized and directed, to determine he rig-is in
which «u< li watch or carnage belongs, mid to Us tl«s O ity
payable on tie fame.

Hoc (I'J. Au*l tic it further eiunted. That in all r»«eii
%berc any duty Mhull be collected. pumuaul to thin m l
Whether ftjr <li*(ramt or < IherWuM.', u certilicnto shall he
(rautedfor e»i ti witch (itul carriage on which the duty
hall be paid, nn hereinbeforepreaerlbod.
8fl«; 03. And be It further Mine toil. That if. in (lie exe

Cation of thin net, any <i<ieHtkin ehall urine whether nny
Wlutge IB exclusively employed m the tintwportatiwi ef
Morehandiao, such carriage Miall lie deemed not lo be m
aopkyed una** prool to the contrary be adduced by the
wi»er or fcee|<-r thereof.

TIIK IVUIIMK Till.
flee 64 And be it further enacted, That jiernoilft earn

*>K or having profit*, piiim and income?, in their uwn
»ifbt or in lru.it, and all companies, InKiitui ujiif, asaoi lit

tttus, corporate or not corporate, utid eorporatorf, earn
kw6r having profitH. gains and income, which prolits,
(tins and incomCH are or hIihII bo derived from sourci«
viber than the.property hy thix act suh.iectcd to a dlrtct
tax, for the year preceding the lirnt day of April, Anno
Donnni eighteen hundred and nxty two, and each yiar
thereafter beyond the mini of eight" hnndrod dollar* <le
rived from any source of buaiiMM, trade, nr vocation
tftiVMlemlf of sfOt kM inforoMt of moit*v <»r tUiltln rjiIjii m v

interna on legacies,-annuities, or derived from any oilier
po«n o, within or beyond tho boundaries Of the United
Mates, stall be Hul>J«ct to and pay ft tax of three |kt
ceotuin, on the first day of April in eneb v^nr lrom urn!
lifter tbe j.uchik" ol' tin* act; and in computing »tt< h
I>rofl(H ((amp nml incomes. tliere shall ho deducted, bo
Bides too cum of eight hundred doilaip, ax aforesaid,
Illocal or State luxe*, tbe wagcn i*ul fur labor, ami

4>ther charges incident to such profits, gams mnl m

tonw, not including personal and family oxpeus> s, instich
tnttnncr as to leave tho annual net Income i«C etii h and
vary person, excepting too deductions heretofore atid

kereafter mentioned, subject to taxation tinder tin* pro
Visions of this act: l'rovldod. Tliat no porKnii .member or
corporator of any company, fostitution,association or eor
potation .charged er chargeable with a tax midcr this
act, shall-be rcfp.ircd or be subjected indivlilually lo lax
Mion for hm or hor sburo 01' the promts. gamH <>r uicotneh
f such company, institution, association or Corporation
which shall have been taxed under the provMom of bit
act,and.|wtid in whole by paid.company, institution, a?
oeiattoii or corporation: but where the iticome tax in <le
rived from persona residing abroad, hut drawing money
from their property in thiti country tho rate Khali bo the
per cent per annum.

Hec. 66. And be it further enacted, That each «rd ever;
person. compan y, Institution, association. corporate or
not ooqiornte and corporator. a* mentioned in the pre
<Mding section, shall, on the llrst day of April next, aixl
Mch year thereafter, cause a statement to he preparer)
and verified tiy the oath of such person, or by the oath of
the principal manager of stub company, institution, tiy.w

elation, corporate or not corporate, which statement tlu.il
exhibit the amount of pioflis gniup and income* of snfd
person, comnanv. institutiob. aysooiution. eonioraU* or
not corporate, for (he yeitr etunry on the wild first day i f
April, which Btateinwil shall, w ilhin thirty days from tin
fh-Ft <Lty of April, 1)11 lodged with the collector of the exolaoorInternal luxe* for the district in which the prini i
pa) pitux of buPlnrms of such |>eraon or person*; coni|>any.
WCiwlioo, iKftitut ton, «>i|Hir«U< or not corporate.
it 8:t'iaU'<l; ami it sl*li be ikt duty of cacb
ceflWlcr to Rive public notice thai he will attend
at «i)i»v«tiiPiit places to revive such statement
«nd th«. amount of tux or duty |iuyah>o tboreon.
ltd shall pivji* receipt or receipts for the amount paid:
fcd if any person or poisons earning or having proMts

g#!hs or incomes. in l>i» own right or in ti nut, above the
Din 01 c iflit hundred dollurs. iln hei c hibefore iro-iil k ned.
r any company. iDPlltutioii. a«to. |niion. corporate or not

corporate,earning or having profits, gauin or inconu-e
Above the sum of ight hundred dollurs, an heremlwfoie
(aonlion"il, shall neglict or refine to tauso such slate
Rent to lie made. lodged with the collector, and verified,
aa aforemid, the amoutit of tax or dntv fnav and shall l>e
Caeil by the colleotor. Slid after ten days' notice of the I
amount ao tlxed. if not paid, such oinmuit may he H'\ h d
by distraint m tin'manner prescribed in other ciuch of
delinquency by thin act.

Mni'WlON OK FIK1KKV I KK CKNT O.N IU«i STATS VII OT*.
Sec. 00. And be it further euai ted, That any ^tate mtv

lawfully asmimo, asses*. collect and |>ay into the Treasury
«t the United states Ute direct tax. income tax or any anil
Crery indirect tax. excisc or duty .or itsivioln thereof, jui
poaed by this act, upon the State, or any person
or persons, companii*, Institutions, associations,
Corporate or not c<irpornte, in its own way and
nuuiaer, by and through its own olIicers.asFCFForBaiid ml
lectors, that it sluill be lawful to use for this purpose the

lna<l« by .State authority for tlio purpose of State fixation
therein, next preceding the date when tins act taken
«Oect, to make any law* or regulations for tbese pur
poses, to fix or change the compensation to olilcerr. as
neeeora and collectors: and any each State which shall
fiye notice by the Governor, or other proper ofllceithereof,to the Secretary of the Treasury of the United
States, on or before the second Tuesday oi February next,
and in each succeeding year thereafter of iU intention to
usumeand pay, or to awefs, collect and pay into tlio
Treasury of the United States, the direct tax. Income tax,
and every indirect tax, excise or duty imposed by this
Mt, shall he entitled, in lieu of the compematien. pay per
diem ami percentage, herein prescribed and allowed to
fcaswsots. OMisfant MMe^ors and collectors of the I'nited
State?, to a deduction of tit teen per centum on the quota
«f direct tax apportioned to such State, and on the grots
amount of all othor taxes herein imposed and chargeable
upon any person or persons, companies, instltut|en*,a.«.«o
eiatione, corporate or cot corporate, within such State, a
like deduction of llftecn i<er ceninm upon all moneys le
led and collected by said State through us said oiilccrs:

>TOvta«d, however. That the deduction sbalj only be
made to apply to such pari or parts of the came as shall
have been actually paid into tbe Treasury of the United
8Urtee on or before the lust day of June in the year to
ivhlnh Hiuth nflVfniml re\uU>Q nnri n diwlurt i«m /.r ......

centumto such partor parte of the same as shall Lave
l>een actually paid into the Treasury of Hie United Staten
on or before the last day of September in the year to
which Such payment relates such year being regarded as

commencing ou the flrct day of April: And provided further,That whenever notice of the Intention to niukc such
jiaymenl in full by the State shall have been given to the
Secretary of the Treasury, in accordance with the foregoingprovisions, no assessors, assistant assessors or collectors,in any Slate so giving notice, shall be appointed,
unless said State shall be in default: And provided fur
tber, That the amount, of direct tax uppomonvd to any
State, or chargeable upon the i^rswns. companies, instltu
lions, associations, oorjiorate <<T not e >r|iorate, of said
State, shall be liable to be puid and sal lulled, in whole or
to part, by the release of such Slate, duly executed, to
the United States, of any liquidated and determined claim
of such State of equal amount against the United States:
Provided, That in case of sueh release, such State shall tw
allowed the same abatement of the amount of such tux
aa would be allowed in case of payment of the same m
noney

Sec. 07. Aad be it further enacted, That in case any
State, nfler notice Riven of its iuteutlon to assume and i»ay.
or to levy, collcct and pay said taxes herein urovided Mir
and apportioned to t>ai<l Stpte, or chargeable upon the (tor
pons, companies, institutions. r: fciat,ons, corporate or
not corporate, of said Mate, nhall, iu auy year after the
taking effect of Hub fcct.fail to pay thuamount of said
ttwt or auyjwirt thereof, as provided in this act, in such
cun itfhail be lawful for tlie Secretary of the Treasury
of tbo United Slates to appoint United States afpossor^.
assistant aascsnors and collector*. as in tbiit act provided,
whose duty it shall be lo proceed forthwith, under such
regulations an the said Secretary of the Treasury shall
presenile. to collect all or any part of said taxes the same
M though said State had not givcu notice, nor assumed to
levy,Collect and pay sa'd taxes, or any imrt thereof.

Sec. 68. Aud ho it further enacted, That any person
who shall be convicted of wilfully biking a false oath or
affirmation in auy of the cayes iu which an oath or affirmationis rcquirod to l>o taken by this act, sha.l he liable
to the pains and penslties to which persona a'e liable for
wilful and corrupt perjury. and shall, moreover, forfeit
the sum of Ave hundred dollars.

«/>. r,0 inn tl» ,1 r...H.u.- ......Tl.«. :i .1.11 l.« .I.

duty or ti»e collector* afore* id in tbeir respec tive dls
tricts. aiwl they an- hereby authorized, lo collect the
duties imposed hy thin act. and to prosc<ute (or the re
«every of the same, anil tar the recovery of any sum or

turn# which may be forfeited hy virh* of this act, and
all tlnee, penalties atxt forft ituren which >hall he incurred
hy force of this act. shall and may he suod for and recoveredin the name,,df thel"nitcd Ptat»« or <>f the collector
within whofe district any such (hie, penalty or forfeiture
shall have been incurred, hy hill, plaint or information;
one moietv thereof to the u»«' of the United States, and the
ether moiety thereof to the use or such collator.

Sec. "0. And he it further enacted, That each collector
hall be authorised to appoint, by an instrumnnl or instrumentsunder his liand and seal, an many deputies as he
hall think proper within hie collcction dStrict for the

collection of internal duties, te be by him paid and compensatedfor tlieir services, whose acts officially and lawfullyperformed Hiall lie hp valid In every tespect as if
performed by raid collector himself: and ho tn'fy revoke,
the powers of any such deputy by giving public notice
thereof in bis collection district.

Sec. 71. And be it further enacted. That the nmoupi of
all debts due to the Called states by any collector, under
tbis act. whether secured by liond or otherwise. shall. and
re hereby declared to be u lien upon (lie lands and real
state of such collector, ami of his sureties, if he thai! liavo

given bond, from the t ime when suit shall be instituted for
recovering the same; and, for want of goods and chattels
Ut other personal effects or such collector or his sureties
te Mtiefy any Judgment which shall or may be recovered
gainst them respectively, such lands and real estate tuav

fce Mid at public auction, after being advertised for lit
least three weeks in not less than threo public iwipers.WHhlft lb* wlleUjyp UifcU let ftba ty V»v

pl inth hi the county if a»'y lhcr» be. nl U««hI hx w#«ka
prior to ihr nni« of V:iI<m iuhI for nil land* <>r rt ul gialat
nold w purauance of the anlhoi ,ty aformiid. iIm» eunvey
anew of tho marshal* or (betr deputise. cWuled iu due
form of law, ahnll give a valid title against all |N>rwMM
c'niuiiut; uudor t-U'-h collector or Urn nurelioa respectively

COUIIlNKIoXBK OF TAMtM VOH TIK INITIO) STTKM.
8v<j. 72. Ami Ih! it further mac ted, That for mipeiintendingthe colkrlion ofttie direct Uix Hikd iuternal datiea

Iniil by thin uct nil ofllner in lieri liv authorized iu thoTren
*ury Department, in he caiM OommlsNioim of Ta***,
who Klmll be rhnrgctl, under the dlre.-lion of he rfecrc
lut y, with prepuriUK all llie forma uecefcMirjr for tlie *
HocMiieiil and eo||< i>iM>u of (ho tux mid dune* aforesaid,
wtli preparing «li;iiitiKimd dhirihutinf all f''"'h licd'siH
a« aro mpmcd, mid with t lit? Kcuerul auperiuteudeoeo yfall the oiiioem employed id >i^fi''Hi<ini; and coliectum said
tax and duties: wild cotmmi'Kiouor Khali be appointed l>y
me rrciiuent, u|K)ii the nomination of the Secretary oi iho
TruMttry, and he p|ia!t rccoive an annual Hilary of three
thoumnil dc!!urn. Hie Secretary of th»' Treuaury inu.v ns*l(rnItii' llore-.-aiy rlei'ls Co tlio office of cinliiis
monrr. u Impr abrogate sitlurli 8 cliall not exceed nix thoi
kaikI doHam per unnuui, awl the mount required 10 pay
the salaries of Mill i^omniiffiKiner and clerks la hereby appropriated.

Se»*. 7;i An<l oo 1 further enacted, That in of the
f I'titH'SK or temporary disability of a collector lo tl >fi:Iinr>,'ir
such ot but ilutie* an cminiii, under existing lawn, lie dm
(barged bj .i deputy, lin y may hi- devolved l>y him ii|*'n
a deputy: Provided, information thereof ho immediately
communicated to the Secretary of the Treasury, mid shnll
lot be disapproved by him: Ami prnvuloil, That (lie it

spoiiMibility of tlio collector or hie nurt'tica to Die lolled
Mates shall not lie thereby atl'ci tedor impaired.

Sec. 7*. And bo It further enacted, That in ins - .1 collectorshall tlio, resign or be removed, the deputy ol sin h
collector longest id dorvice ot the tluio immediately pie
ending, who Khali have been longest employed by him,
may ami ghal). until u sucoeMor shall be apjioiiiMl, dl*
e.liarge all tbo duties of said collector, and for \»hu*cou
duct, it) imhv of' Ihn death of the ollcctor, Inn etiiaic ghail
be respottHltllo pi the United Slates.

See. 76. And be It further enacted, That there
shall bo allowed to the colic, torn appointed under
tliiH act, m full compensation for their servlcB and
lliul of ilieir m uarrylug this nut mlo
efl'eet, u commit* on of four per centum uiwu the Orst
hundred thousand dollar*, one per centum upon tinIsecund ono hundred thoi»uml dollars, and one half of 0110
|ier criituin upon till sums ahovo two hundred thousand
dollar*; ku.1i commisfloiitt to be computed upon tlx1
amount* by linn respectively pawl »\cr and uccountod
!<>r under ilie instructions of the Treasury IH-p irliri' iit
Provided, Ihai in no c ise xhall such coiniiiMritOu* exceed
the gum of eight'tho'sand dollars. And there sli.UI Ix
further allvvnd 10 <ach collei tor iheir XPbMMry llld
loatjouaMc iliargis for ttiatiom iy ami blank books used in
tli« performance of their official duties, wlnrh alter boiug
duly examined und oci tilli ii by llie Oomiunsioucr <>t
Tuxes, Khali he paid out of tho Tr< usury
I IUWUM KM At I.n« HO UN OIVIUKO Ul*ril I KD WIUlW I'RK

MOIXI.Y TiXKP
Sec. "fl Aid Iw It further <Mttcted. That a drawback on

a distilled Kp.nlM nuinuluUuroU in tlio United Stai<,%
upon a hull exciw tiu! icm have been paid, shall bo a

lowed, upon P»inn ex|H>rtrd. a sum wpial to such/luticn.
!aumy intelligence.
UENKHA1. OKPKR NO. 4ft.

W/H I'W/i.tiiknt. MuifTAirr GaNMUi.'tiOimni, \
W^MiLNUTDN. July 31, l&OJ. J

1. Tlio following act of t'ongrcfg is published lor the Informationof tho army:.
An ini to oicrtost thu pm$enl Military EnatHshmrnt t>f tl.t

* IMikd yiuUsIV-itenacted by the Senate ami llouge of RcprctentnIim'hof tho United Suites of Ami'i ica in Congrats assembled,Tl.at there shall be ailibil to tho regular unity, a*
now authorize by law, piiio regiments of itifantr>,
ono regiment of cavafty ami one regiment of urtillery,
ea»'h lOwlhiillL of infallliv to 4'Onsii.t or mil

lesa than two nor more than throe battalions,
at the cxigencleg of the public »orv ice may, in tlio opinion
of ihc President of the t'nllerl States, demuod, cacti batunionto coasist of eight companion; each company to
consist of one captain, one first and one second lieutenant,
one first sergeant, four sergeants, eight cor|K>rnls, two
musicians ao<l an uiany privates, not exceeding eighty
two, as Hie {'resident of tlio lluitod Suites may, according
to tDO Ullllfinwiurf military sorv'ee, «lirc« t. Ike regl
uieut of cavalry hereby authorized Khali consist of
not more than three battalions of hut more than
two gtpiadrons each: ami each squadron shall oou>-:stof two compan leg, each coni|«ny to bo com
posed of one captain, one first nnd one second lieutenant,
oue first sergeant, one quartermaster sergeant, four sor

geauts, eight cur|» rais, two musicians, two farriers, ono
saddler, one wagoner and as many privates, not exceeding
seventy two,«s tlio IVeMdentof tlie t inted States may
according to the requirements of the military service,
direct. The regiment of artillery hereby authorised shall
coutiist of not more than twelve butteries, aud >"ub bat
toy shall consist of one captain, one first and one second
Lieutenant, one first sergeant, one quartermaster sor
g'aLt, four sergeants, eight coi porals, two musicians,
n\o artificers, one wagoner, and aft many pi ivati s. not
exceeding one hundred ami twenty-two, as the I'ret-itlcnf
>>i iin* i niH-u riHun nriv, incoming ID mil re
nulrcinrnts til' lhe military armce, direct. And
tnero may be added to tlio aforesaid buttery organization,at thn discretion of the IVfiident, having
dtie regard to the public necessities and itieeos, one llist
and our gotoiid lieutenant, inn sergeants and tour corjicrnlK.

flac. 2. And be M fortlMr (ho M4 *sd
staff commissioned awl uon commissioned oilierrs of the
regiments hereluliefore authorized, shall bo an follows:.
To each regiment ol infantry . our colonel, one lieutenant
colonel, one regimental adjutant, one repimental iiuarter
master and commissary, one drum major or leader of the
band. iUid two principal musicians; and to each battalion
<>f mlantry^ne major, one battalion Adjutant, one baila
lion quaiiermastei ami commissary, ono sergeant major,
one iiunrtermnnei Mrgraat, "fie rommit-sury wrgaaat,
and one hospital steward"; the regimental nod battalion
adjutants, anil quartermasters and commissaries, to be
taken from the lieutenants of the regiments and battalionsrespectively. To the regiment of cavalry, one
colonel, one lieutenant colonel, one regimental adju
tant, nue regimental quartermaster ai»l commissary,
ijiil two 'liiil buglers, and lo each battalion of cavalry,
one major, ouo battalion adjutant, one battalion quarter
master and commissnry, one sergeant in^jor, one ipiar- .

u rmaster sergeant, ono commissary sergeant, one Iiok
)>,lal steward, ono saddler sergeant. and one vcleri
nary sergeant; the regimental adjutant and the regi
menial and battalion quartermasters and commissaries
to be taken from tlie lieutenant* of tlie regiments and
battalions, respectively. To the regiment of artillery, one
olonel, one nontenant colonel, one major to every

fcur batteries, one adjutant, one regimental quartormas
tcr aud commissary, to be taken from the lieutenants of
the regiment, on©sergeant major, one quartermaster ser
geant. ouo commissary sergeant, two principal musit lans
and} one hospital steward; and the bandH of the regular
regiment* Khali conn ist of not n>orc than twenty-four
rainiicians for each regiment of infantry aud artillery. and
sixteen musi< iajiB for each regiment of mounted troops.

Sec. 3. And be it further enaotod, That there shall be
added to the army of the United States the following
general officers, namely.Four major generals, with
three aideu-de-carap each, to betaken from captaitu; or
lieutenant* of the army, and six brigadier general*,with
two aidesd»camp each, to he taken from the lieutenants
of the army.

See. 4. And be it further enacted, That the officers and
enlisted men raised in pursuance of the foregoing sections
shall receivo the same pay. emoluments, and allowances,
and be on the same footing, in every res|>ect, with those
of corrog|>onduig grades and corps now in the regular service.The reglinentul bands will be paid ok follows;.one
fourth of parti, the pay and allowance® of sergeant* of en
g.ncer soldiers; one fourth. those of corporal* of engineer
soldiers: Uil one half. those «f engineer soldiers of the
llrat class. 11ie drum major, or leader of the baud, the
pay aud emoluments of a second lieutenant of infantry.
Tlie ruddier servants, \eterinary sergeants, company
quartermaster sergeant*, and druiu majors, Will reten e
the pay and allowances of sergeants of cavalry. 'Die battalionaJJiitant and battalion quartermasters and commissariesw<II reccivc the emoluments now provided bylaw
toe regimenal acUatanta.

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That the term of enlistmentsmade and to be n>a<le in the years eightoen
hundred and sixty-one and eighteen hundred und sixty
two. in the regular army, including the force authorized
by this act, shall be for the porod of three years, ami
those to )>p made aller January one, eighteen hundred
aud sixty-throe. shall be for tho term of live years, as at
present authorized, and thai the Dicn enlisted m the
regular forces, after the ftri-t <lav of July, eighteen hun,drcd and sixty-one, shall be entitled to the same bounties,in every respect, as those allowed or to be allowed
to the men of tlio volunteer forces.

Poo. 6. And be it furilier enacted, That the increase of
tlie military .establishment eroated or authorized by this
act is declared to be for scrvlcc during the existing msur- |
reetion ami rebellion; aud within one year after the constitutionalauthority of the government of the I'nited
States shall be reestablished, and organized resistance to
such authority shall no longer exist. the military estab
lisliinent mav be reducMl to a number not exceeding
twenty-five thousand men, unless otherwise ordered by
Congress.

Sec. 7. And be it further enactcd, Thai the President of
the United .States shall cause raiments, battalions
and companies to be disbanded, and otllcers, non-commissionedofficrs, musicians and privates to bo discharged.so as to redure the military establishment as
is provided by the preceding section: Provided, That all
of the officers of the regular army who have Ween, or may
be, detached or assigned t« duty for service iu any other
.regitneut or corps shall resume their positions in the regu
lar army, and fti*!l be entitled i<> the who rank. |>rnm«lionand emolument* n« if they hurt continued to h«rvc iu
their own regiments or corpe.

See. 8. AikI l>c it further enacted. That the enlistment*
for the regtm'-ntH authorized by tin* act shall be in
charge of the otftccrs detailed for iliat |iur|«i«« who arc appointedto said rapiment* from civil lite, and that in the
meantime the olllcars ap|iomto«4 to (he turn' from the
regular army, shall be detailed by therummandiuggeneral
to Huch hervice in the volunteer reginicntfc-f.ow ij the field,
a-« will, m Lib judgment, give I'.ifin the greatest military
instruction and efficiency. and that theoormnuniiug generalmay, in his discretion, emi>loy raid officers with uny
part of the regular forces now id the field until the re^i-
I1IVU...UIU.. .., I.J iiti> Ht.i rutin im t nvnu limy TC
cruited, Hud detail ajiy of the ofllcurc now m the regular
as my to service with the volunteer regiment* now m the
field, or which may hereafter I* called oot, with such
rank a* u.:iy be offered them id >*kI volunteer roginn-uts,
for thi purpose ofiir(i»rtiug to thorn military iu t-rtictiun
and elUclcacy. r4
Approved July 29,1M1. KF
II. Officer? or the old army who have bceu appointedju the additional regiment*, above provided

Tor.a list <«f whom has been published In (Je.nc
ml (triors .No. .X), current ncrie*. from tiiw oILce.
will report forthwith their aceeptiiuc.e of faid ap|ioinljtaenia, or be considered »c having declined thorn Hy
order. L. THUMAri, Adjutant General.

Musical and Theatrical Matter*.
NKW YORK CITY.

Of .Vew York theatricals "there is very little »o say
this week. The weather is terribly warm, and tlic audiencesfall ft." tbe m#rcury rites. The returned volunteershave net helped the managers m tlio least, audi

aiiogeytow,U)Cl«j » Fggjjft fog 4»?t ^oyk,

NEW TORT: TTEHAIJ), m
Willi very Utile profli U> an)boil; execpt il>« bath k#«-p
erg.

At liiur* Keeno's that nondescript, Hit* "S" von :-ik

tor*,' is ftill played, but to very Hliglil audience*. Kre
qieutly there arc more people u|hu tlu sUgv iku m the
audience |>art of the house. On guch oi amiouH the
iliiug is very enjoyable.parlor theatrical Iik«>.
and the actort and actreason have great fun b. Cvr-cn
them. However, if Mos Kcene i* determined to keep In r

theatre open, ii may a* well b,' with the -'Seven bwicrtTi
as with any other play, \otluiig could draw now.nut
even her grand new sjioctaelo, bo long in preparation.
U (lie Wiutcr Harden !lio Vlorni.-i* k. on workine

away afi usual, and certainly deserve, it' they do not
achieve, Burcree. People would go there if they could go
anywhere; and tliougb the audiences arc tlini, they are

turgor than in ajiy other theatre. On Friday evening last
tlio new play or "America1* Dreaut" was shelved, und
and several old furecs put on for FlorenceV benefit.
r?o had an excellent house for tho time*, and tho acting
was capital. Mr. Joues takes "'America's Dream to

Providence, Worcester and Sprtugtleld, at cttch of which
l>lavea it is destined to nul. Tonight Mr. Flurence plays
Toodles.a reminiscence of Burton.and on Wednesday
night ho has ottered a lie'toft t to the widows and orphans
of those brave Sixty ninth fellows who fell at tho battle
of Bull run. This is very good of Florence and w e hope
that all who can aflbrd it »ill jmiuhaso tickets, whether
they go to the theatre or uot. In llush tnuea this benu
lit would-raiso a large fund, as Brooke's benefit to the
Crimean heroes did in England.

Lieutenant ti. L. Koj produces soino of las old pantomimesat tho New Bowory, this week, beginning with
"Mother Gooss." Brtina and farce assist, but oven these
combined attractions cannot, fill the house. Lieutenant
Vox has returned from the wars a better actor than c\er.
He kept the Klghth in constant roars of laughter, in cainp
and on the march, and did not suffer Ins comic talents to *

rust for want of practice. When lull and good audiences
come it is hoped that he will give us some campaign
rein inisccnccs.
Bnrnum has recaptured tho "What Is It?" and keeps Till

man and Sledding, who tidied tho pirate.--, to assist it In
tho lecture room the dramatic performances recommence
this week with the old eomnanv slrciu tinned bv "I.

Lola,an infant prodigy. "Marie, or tho Child of Sorrow.
wiVlbo produced to morrow, and it is "calculated to do
light families, ladies and children, while the sterner sex

will find it full of Interest." Wo h<>; e me calculation
will piuve corrci t.
The ItryaoiH roopen thoir hall this cvoulug, after a '

very miccewl'ul rustication at Boston. Tho lull ha
been refurnished aud decorated, and Mr. S. C. Campbell,
andftaratagua, the cornet player, havo hecn added to

thecompany. Dan. and Ne»l Bryant do the funny acta,
with Kph. Horn as partner. The troupe could not be
stronger.

'l'ho conccrt saloons feel the pressure of the tfnx's
somewhat. The Broadway Hall ha." a fine company, and
begins negro minstrel btisinc.« tins week, with Hilly
Birch as the star. Calctti and Velarde do the ballets
The llelodeon continue* to add to its troupe. The Canter
bury has Sharpley, Brower, Duverney and a star compa
ny. Tho other saloons are about as usual, tho American
keeping tho lead.
A ballet dancer was burned to death last

week at tho Canterbury. Her drees caught Are
at the side se.< no lights, and the ran screaming about tlie
age and out into the auditorium, no one having enough

presence of mind to put out the flames. Tho audience
rushed frantically out of the house, or sup|>ortcd the waiter

/ju ts, who fainted la all directions, Tho stage name of the
mifTercr was Madame d'Aubrey.

It is said that llrs. Wood has engnged Pavldgn to pup
l>orl her at the Winter Garden, v hich thcatro bho opens
on the 9th of September.

D imuva PQ «UK>. >> » uuu

will secure it for a circus troupe, but at present the price
is too high. The regular drama would fail there.
John Brougham is expeoted here lu a Tew days on u

brier visit.
Mr. ami Mr*. Kdwiu Booth are at Upton, Maine, rn

raliziflg.
The Florence havo been red an engagement at Ma

guire's, California. Ma;;uire is expected here shortly.
POMBKTIC.

The Marlow Dramatic Out), Philadelphia, have pub
.tiled a play called "The Bohemians, or Newspaper Life,'"
by S. jUH-ed Townshead. It i.s excellent reading, but ri»

iher too refined for acting. I!y tbe way, who will Qrst
produce "FlirtationV
Tbe Olympic Philadelphia, was opened by McDonough

on the 1st of August. I'oor business and a short season.
At Boston, the newspapers report the placeH ol amuse

inen t well attended, 'i'fiore it no novelty there.
They are playing a great harvest festival at Pike's

Cincinnati, to average houses. The author of " Amcri
ca's Bream" is negotiating for Wood's theatre.
W. B. Rnglish opens the new theatre at Bangor, Maine,

August IS.
Felix Vincent and Miss McCarthy arc playing to good

business houses at Indianapolis. They report that the
returned volunteers give thern plenty of patronage,
Fleming's theatrical company, to which A ll [>a\cri

port belongs, ore doing a fair business 111 Western New
Vork.

nit1 meinour «uv rnuccnui ri. ruui, miuueti'iii^
Kane's Arctic I'anorauia is at Minneapolis.a little bit of u

city.doing well.
A new theatre, to seat 1.400 persons, is building ut Pen

ver City, Onlorado Territory.
The Mormons arc building an immense theatre ntfnlt

Lake.
McVickers is dolhg a fine business at Chicago ami Mil

waukee.
Theatricals are dull down Sovith. Ilere is the latent

wrinkle from rebeldom, in tho New Orleans CretcaU
of July*34. U ia headed "Patriotic Proposition " there;
but inay bo more appropriately called " Goiug It blind .".
Mr. Oliver, the owner of " Wind Tom,'' thi* little negro

boy whose wonderful powers us u pianist last winter ex
cited the admiration of the cit incus of New Orloans, we
see, by the Nashville papers, proposes to give concerts in
all the prlnc.ipnl towns of the confederacy, the whole prowedsol'which he will apply to the equipment of volunteerswho join the Southern army. He thinks he can
onuip from ISO to 200 men each week this way. provided
halls are furnished him free end tnx<u are remitted, So
patriotic a proposition should be responded to, and each
town ofler to Mr. Oliver all the facilities he a«ks.
The new Metropolitan theatre, Fan Francisco, is completed,and is very much like tho new Wallack'a theatre

here. Particular attention has been paid to comfort, ven
tilation and in facilities for inpress and egress. The
theatre is 120 feet deep by 65 feet w ide.
Mr. J. Jefllwon is playing at Maguire's Opera House,

and ig "rapidly bccommg tho rage.'' He has actcd Ma
zeppa, Pr. Panglose, Paul Pry and Newman Noggs. Tlic
bouse is crowded from pit to dome.
Miss J.Gougenheim has been presented with a silver belt,

clapped with gold, by San Francisco Engine Company No. 9.
Mr. and Mrs. ltarrow opened at tialifax, on Monday last,

with Kate Reignolds as the star.

FOREIGN.

f Miss Julia Paly ami Jlenry Wntkiu* were present at the
Fourth of July dinner at I.ot)doi». Watkins made a jiairioticspeech.
Tbo ''Colleen Pawn'' lias boon translated iuto French for

the Ambigue, Paris. Perhaps the story of BourcicauH's
aueing for and recovering damages for the Freni li adaptationof this play is true, after all. Is there uo honor
among dramatic.we!k plagiarists?
Madame Ristori, who is to appear here next year, bat

created a sensation in Paris, in a new play, "The Madonna
of Art,'' written for her by Legouvo.

Halevy, of "Ia Jtiive" fame, is writing the opera of
"Noah," for the Paris l.yrlque. Fignor Braga hat bfgna
an opera for Ia Seala, Milan. Litoif has finished his
opera, "Rodrigo di Toledo," and is produamg bits of at

concerts.
A French papor says that Brignoli is engaged at Ia

j'cala, aud it is, perhaps, n|>on like authority that
Madame Colson it! n»id to appear at the same theatre.
Neither of these artists, though un<|tte?tloi>ahly excellent.
will make successes there, and \*. doubt that tiiey are

engajed. But. Suppose they stay here, what will wc do
with them? Can they, too, go to Sa& Francisco, where
tlmrr. ia m wnr or Mii.ir. hut i»Ok(r> Ami Ut.iv nf

<.7 y M r * '

moaev?

FINANCIAL AND COMM£fcClAL.
Si^dav, August 4, 1861.

The foreign trade of the port continues to illus.
tratc the effects of civil war, and of the uncertain
and transitory character of our commercial legislation.The imports of dry goods last week wi re
one-sixth of those of the corresponding week last
year.the imports of general merchandise less than
half. Happily for tbe country, 'he exports,of producecontinue large. Adding the export of fnecie
to that of produce, the account between NetfYork
and the foreign Nforld for 'the seven months wttck
have elapsed oi the currcnt nsonl year is witalu
10,000,000 of being balanced.a state of affairs

WDAT, AUGUST 5, J8CT.
following are tlu> Custom Hounc tables of thr trmle
of the port for tin* wfi V mut siiico January 1:

IHi'lll II*.
f\>rUwuxrk i H/i'j. 1KG0 1SI11.

Vry kociIh $4 'JIO.UM 47H,ia«
t.rn'l mir«.liaiuliM'. U,!l#;.,361 iiiHT.MIj 1,006,1)18
ToUI fnrlhc \*f«k frt .SH'J .CO fi,42<V.tt4 1.4*3,058

l'rovioiihly J4b,120,32ft 13H/02 1M» m,MC>20

SinceJanuary J. f.164,713.707 1*1 ,Uhl.0!»3 #.'>.370.476
EXVORIH if l'KOTM'CK »M> MHKCIIASIIItK

1RMI. HtlO. 1*01
For the week $l.lu.v2.'i6 l.6\'i &4 i! .Osii.iwte
Previously ri'ix>rl«il. atj.ui s4ii 4U.0!c;,',fl>0 74,003,«W

Since Juii'.ary I .$37,116,101 £<0 <*((..383 TC. 17V;4:t4
KuvlKTS ity SPM'IV

1XM>. IKOO. 1 Kt» I.
For UlO wrPlc $2,203 148 2.W».*!>7 I
l'reviounly reported. 30.241 ,-.\)4 20,7:14,730 3,162,H7tt
Hincc Jnnn.tr.v 1.. .Jrlt 444.362 2'J 266,227 3,164,200
The bank# continue lo gain specie; they cannot

boltl Icsh than forty-nine millions of coin at Hie
present tiiue. Jjist Monday the average shown
wan $4ti,000,7'21.an increase of $'i9H,4'2t> from tItc
week previous. Since then the Mint has delivered
some $2,500,000 in coin, over '2,000,000 have arrivedfrom California, and tin; disbursements of the
Sub-Treasury have been large. The bulancc in
that institution stood lust evening at $i!,5H1
against S7.499,091 at the ilo»e of the previous
week, notwithstanding the heavy payments which
have hrrn made for Treasury notes. The governmentis paying out money fully ns fast an it receivesit, and moat of the disbursements being
made here, the coin tinds ifh way ba:U into bank u

very few days alter it is drown out. I'lidcrthc
new net oi Congress, which makes i;very bank a

Sub-Treasury to the extent of its adwuices to government,llio heavy monetary operations of the
Treasury will create even lea* disturbance in the
money market than tliey have <lone hitherto. The
Vew Yurk banks will become the great centre of
exrhange, contractors and paymasters will receivethe amounts of their warrants here,
and, oh a general rule, the eoin will not be
moved lYom here in amounts heavy enough to
derange the market. Kxc.hunge on .New York will
answer the purpose of corn throughout the Went,
and live or sf.\ millious will sufliee for the payment
of troops who may prefer specie. For the present,
therefore, looking at the volume of Importation)*
and the condition of the exchange market, there
etcm* to be no prospect that the reserve Of our

banks is likely to undergo any sensible diminution.
Judging from the opinions of hank managers, tlie
loans should show a further «1< crease to-morrow,
iiotwithntanding the heavy purchases lately ell'cctedof Treasury notes. All solvent houses nre

liquidating their liabilities, and no new paper i*<
beiot tnurle. Both grooers and dry good* dealers
arc scllini? exclusively l«i* asli. 'I'Ue iriiieintiii.ut

loans which are about to come on the market
afford our banks the only 'haneo they will have of
earning dividends this year. Last Monday the
bank average of discounts was 112,311,832.an
increase of $226,724 from tlic week previous. At
the corresponding date last year t ho hank loans
averaged (129,074,29^ and the specie reserve

$23,090,726.
The money market continues very dull, 1lic supplyof money being far hi cjtcesa ol the demand.

Parties who seek temporary employment for larure
amounts arc obliged to content themselves with
3 a 4 per cent per annnnt: the brokers pay
from 4 a <5, according to the standing
of the borrower and the character of his
collaterals. There is hardly any pu|>cr in market,
411111 IJIU UilllKH 111111 lb *' A1 II IIH jr UII1IVUIV MlM|»
their lino with suitable name#. In the street choice
short acceptances arc in demand at i a «> per cent,
and good paper of longer date at 9 a 12 a 15 per
cent. But the volume of such paper is ho reduced
that business is very slack. Home enterprising
oipitafists continue to d.ibble In dry goods paper
at 3 a 5 pep cent a month; the recent failures will
have a tendency to check 1hc«e operations. Nothingis known of the affairs of Messrs. < *iaflin, Mellenit Co., and it will take some days to ascertain
hew they really stand. Humor asserts that their
liabilities will be fonnd under $3,000,000, and their
assets not less than $5,700,000. It is not yet known,
however, what proportion of these assets may
prove to be suspended paper, or depreciated and
depreciating goods. The firm has for many years
occupied a very high position in mercantile circles,
and great sympathy is felt for the senior partner,
whose bnsiness capacity, energy and probity arc
well known. His efforts touvert the disaster which
has at length occurred have been the subject of
comment for some time; only a few doys shice the
firm was a heavy buyer ol its own fall paper at 3 a

5 per cent a mouth. The ucw hfore lately erected
for Messrs. Claflin, Milieu & Co., en the corner of
Worth and Church streets, is one of the noblest
commercial edifices in the city. Two failures in
the grocery trade were reported hint week; both
small houses, and both till recently engaged in
trade with the South, where, of course, no collection*arc possible at present. Jt seems to be generallyapprehended that other suspensions in the dry
goods trade must follow ere long. The West is
almost as far behind hand with its payments as the
South, and none of the jobbers can expect to
stand unless their means, outside of their Uills receivable,suffice to meet their liabilities. This Mate
of things, ruinous as it proves to established houses
will have the efTcefc of placing onr dry goods trade
on a sounder basis than it has ever occupied. Less
credit will be granted to irresponsible houses, and
more business will be done for cash.
The foreign exchange market has apain reached

a deadlock, (iood mercantile bills cannot be
bought under 107, at which rate there is no profit
on importing specie as returns for bills. There is
little or no demand for bankers' hills from the
trade, and if there were bankers would be em-

barrassed to cover their exchange. From these
causes the market is very dull, and the movement
of prices somewhat capricious. Leading drawers
a*k 107?4 for bills on London and 5.25 for bills on

Paris; but good bankers' bills «an be bought at
107% and .0.27%. All parties seem agreed that
exchange must decline to the specie importing
poini. Everything in this respect depends on the
future relation between our import and our export
trade. If we continue to ship large quantities of
food to England, and to import very small quantitiesol dry goods and general merchandise, the
exchange market cannot but fall. But if the nonshipmentof cotton and tobacco should, in the
course of the ensuing month or two, create a

scarcity of bills, and the wants of the importers
impart ever so slight a stimulus to the demand, the
market will be sustained. In the course of a week
or so our receipts of coin from Europe will cease
for a time.
Thn fnllnnino* uhr.wu Oin I'mirm* nf flu* atfii-k

market during the past week ami month: j
Juli/ti. JnltlVi. Jul v'JO Juh/21 J up.

Missouri fl'p 3sl4' 4,1 44*; 40'^ 4.;%^
.v. y. Central 73,',' 7fi'4 78 , 7'> 70,
Rolling 3.'). 37 u 33'4 :u 30>;
Eri<- Ti% WH 27 J»V 2G
Mu higaii <entr«l 4» 44 >» 4142.',
S'^uth piiarante<*l 2«)>; 27 >4 29
Illinois Central... fifii; fin 67 4i i\i 04
Gdkua M*4 libU «1 fW1;
Rock Islam! 34% 3H?; 33 '4 3»S
Toledo 24'# 27 31'; 2tVf4 2^!;
1'unnmn 107); 10H lll.'i 10*4 107
Hu«lw»ii Hiver. 32>; 3ft 37'4 33 34'4
l'aciflc Mail 70,'S 72), 73); 7t 73);
The stock market continues dull with very little

real business doing. The public do not appear to
be selling the stocks they have or buying others.
In the present condition of the eonntry it is vain
to look for a large of remunerative traffic on railroads.But the owners of railway stock and bonds
seem none tho less unwilling to part with their
property at present prices, and the operators for
a fall are consequently disappointed ill the course
of the market.. Within flip nut ilav or two the

pcarcity of Ualen^, NeW Y<nk Central and Illinois
Ccnfral baa enabled the Ijulls to pnt# prices up l a
1 y. per cant; while the project of the establinVmSA)it ft Umt\ ifl JMwjri bap a|-

forded a substantial bnsin for an improvement of J
3 a 4 per cent in the nixen of that State, ami (lie
passage <>t Die l»irc> t T<>.\ lull has operated with
eijual force upon government stocks. The ea»o o1
money nnd the natural hopefulness of the Ameri
ran public tend t« Keep up price*, and, for the
time, successfully counteract the adverse
influences arising from the war and the
general decay of business. As fur as
we can judge, both bulls and bears
seem to be operating with unusual caution. Since
the war Ikroke out the latter have had the most
fiiibstrtutial arguments on their side, but-whatever
money has been made ha* been realized by ibo form
er. Po*sibly, ns hostilities progress, the severe
character of the war and the heavy bin thens it inu^t

place .en the people of the North may lead to freer
sales of stocks and a consequent decline in prices.
Hut money and hope are both ho ubunihmt. in our

community that if the gen* rals in omniand of our
armies will only avoid defeat, it would not be sur-

prying if the course of the market were the other
way.
The new tariff is earnestly discussed among

merchants; am), while it in not much relished hy
importers, of course it seems to meet the views of
the mercantile community generally, a* it is, iu
ntet, a revenue, and not a protective tariff. Ten,

coffee, sugar, cocoa and chicory will nonpaya fair proportion of taxes toward the
support of the government; though, with
the exception of tea, the final hill impose*
less heavy duties than those which were

originally proposed in the House hill. 0#> the
other hand, the duties <n brandies, wincH and
liipiorn proposed by the House bill are increased
very materially in (lie bill, as amended by Die ('on
ference Committee. The specific duty ol $1 26 on

brandy will prove highly protective to the manufactureof Western whiskey, and, at the name time,
will ual orally check the importation of trie low
elasa of brandies w hich were ho largely imported
under the ad valorem duty. The same effect will
he produced on the importation of nines. W ith
regard to sills, the feu per cent additional imposed
by the bill of the t,'onl'erencc Committee will have
a tendency to check importation, especially in the
nroHMit. cnmlifinn nf tlir> ili-v iromh fmilo. It. in

not relinliod l>y im|mrlern. We deter further commentuntil we receive a correct copy of tin? aincmi
cd bill, ii.s there arc huum: okpciiritica in tlie triegraphicHiimmary which ban rcuehcil u*.

CITY COIUAIKRCIAI. KKPOUT.
HATl°KiiAY, August 3.6 k' H

Achim..Tlio market was «iuiot utvl ' .ties limited, at
$6 26 lor i»>tM mill !f6 for ]>earlx. Yhe i-t«>* k coin

in wed 544 bills. )hi|is .aid U20 do. i* arte.total 7 7:J liblu.
Ui'KADsrrKru..1'lour.The r< c<ni|v were res(ruled mi

account of low KtngoH of wat*r nipi'ding the ili^' Wil
of town from AHuui.v. Rome of which am now reported
.igreund. Though tIn' in' wh from Knglund wan )f»s favor

able, the market wiih lirm,at»d fn\ higher for good "lapping
I rnudK. The nah'S einhraivd nliout 12 000 blilF., clot-ing
within th« following ratine ol'|>riciw..
SuperfineState t.\.$4 06 ft 4 20
livtru Stat*, c.ootl in Inure 4 .'to a 4 60
Sup^rflne WvhIi'vii 4 00 ;t 4 16
I'mnntOB to hoii o WVffti'i n vxtrn 4 26 a «i 26
Mixed to straight i^iultx'i n 6 06 a 6 76

HI fi'"« All .. ./»

liminerxtrut'nmily and ImiKoik' bramlH.... h ,">() a U (to
Ryo Hour j||) it ;i fto

Ourn moal, JorHi'y uiiil KrunUy w ihi> 'J- Hi a H 10
.Canadian flour whs la litllil supply hikI i>i-» " ih'in, u uti

of about 400 a 600 liltlw. ul f ; ;iO a (1 <>0. South
rrn ftonr «uh Hi iu nnd in Htend) di maud for

expert; law v, tiM ulno in good I'-uihiiiI tor
douwxltc. iiik*. The Mill* ombTucil about 1 :i00

elMlng within tins r#n«ii of (In: abovo print*.
Kyi> Hour WitM iit ln(r rwpiugl at our piutntiuilH, u itli Milifof176 l>bl*. Corn mini wus in Hte.uly (Irinniiil. with nali
of about 000 bids*, «-lop lug i\ jlliin i ho rarno ol i|un|.it)injn
VVhwit, rxpcnially too l fdtippiuK l«t>>, was in li|.'hl supply,
:ind prieffl were ttrmcr, winln < oQinion ijunlil i. 'i nore mi
handed. There nag a lair demand for export. wllh Milrg

of about 76 000 InmliHv. at $1 3ft for fun- in n Ki'litui'ky
white, Jtl 30 for prime while Mirliixan, t.'liii >^o gpnng ul
7;V a wic. arid < lull do. ul !).V a !)«< ., *1 () > forum
Imt Wiwoiifih, nml 9He. a We. for Ku'iuo priiiK,
h*M* a «1 '3 for blirhifgnn OS J«»r hai,«l**oinr
udibfr Iowa. $] 10 a $1 10 lor n'«l VrHh-rn id Htort'.
<ii(l 1 atiatla <?lufo at f. Corn was m»m< what llnn and
in goou r« nuc^i. w ItKi sales ol .J.tHM) oomiHs al 40e. a
41 lor healed. 4ji. a 44*'. i«>r Kastern. and 46** n 41e.
lor shipping IciIb Wehtern miked. and at 47\.«* a 4Ke. »r
West* rn yellow. live was quiet ami nominal, nrd sales
limited. barley was dull and nominal. OaU were dull,
at 20*'. a 28c. lor t'anadiAn, 31«. I'or \V» t«rn and :il a

32c. tor State.
COKKKJt.The market whs finn; tl»r* hales mbraecd

about 2,000 ha^s al 11#J^ a lfn lite latter llgure lor a

«ina)l# handsome quality. A small lot of hilrrior »old at
ltfc.,on© do. of Jamaica at 1 fx ., and ol* St. Domingo nl
Hh'm and prime MarncailM) at 18«
Cotton..-The market was firm and active. th* sale*

footed up about 2.7(H) hales, part to HpnitierH an pai <>n
speculation, closing on the busi ol l»l%« H»»u«

Fiftii..tho market for «f»v cotl was fair, it Q3 GO
$3 Ov!;,' iwr i|Umtnl. with u rnrjro or Irewli at f:. .1
*:t 12% in bond. Maekerel werequi« t and nominal
Fmh(;mts..Owing to light rcecipta of brrodsiufls there

was less offering tor shipment. and rates were nun-live
and engagements ligbl. To Liverpool 2.000 bushels
win at. were engaged in ship baps at lM.. w i»li Mime l«treportedut It J,d.. and about l.octi hbls. Hour at 2". 3d-a
2s Od. To London about b.OOO bushels win at \\< io en
uaecd at Wd., in ship s bugs, and some flour at 3s. To
llnvio wln'af \\:ih t«*jw>rto»l hi uii .AMicrieun vessel »t
I Sr.. and some Hour »l 70c.
Hay wh.j quiet Hud pricon were ui>< Iiiiiiki
Hop*..Tiiotniiikt w:ikfirm. w illi safe* lor brewing

at 18c. ii 27c. 1/ut year * growth were nominal,
Ikoji.Tlic market was dull and heuvy. 'flic last sale

comprised KM) ffiiiH S:otrli |>lg. Ir«*n yard, not til" 'In l« si

brand, at %'1\, *ix months.
Ijmii wm steady; the lai-ljs.ilcs of moment cmpiiscU

1,600 pigs (jaH'nii at 5',,t rnfli, mill HUM 6',(lime
uii'l interest. belli l<> arrive.

I,imk was cloudy ami iii lair demand at tK)e. for con,modand $1 lor lump Korklatid.
Moijukeb wiis kIiMo'j at li'.lr. it 23c for Culm mus< o

vadoes.
Sayai f-tui.f* were i(ni< I. line. and prices imdmnped.
(»ua..Whale was in good demand. Sales of 400 iiM

wore rep-xted in New liedford :ii 41 j> 41V- and wiles
of 700 bblti. K|ieriu were made on Kp>'< .il ii ion and fur u
port at 91 25.
Provisions..Pork.The market lof t its buoyancy and

wan again heavy nnd dull, with 'Jilrs or J no Mils :il $16
75 for inerH, anil $10 11 W>prim''. Heel w«iMendy.but 1ef-ti active, wifli sale* of JJimi Ii|>]p.. at $K 60 a

$10 76 for re|ia<'ki'd Western. anil ?ll 50 aflvj GO fur
extra <Io. Cut meats were ipiiel and nominal. ljird wan
lirm. with Hale* of 'J00 Here* and ld.lt, at H'.,i a p'4r.
Beef ham* were dull and nominal. Butter and cheese
we re ui moderate demand at iim luiOL'ed prices.

Rice..TTii' firmui'W of h"Mers restricted snli ?. The
nunkef r.a* lirm at 6 >£<. a 0 '.,r.
Shjaks were llrm and active imrt closed at an advance

of ytr.. per lb..especially for r-Miiiing fcoodij. with *ales<>f
alxiiit li.nw) hhds. at 5V- a Im lmlin/ fair retiiuiiK
Kou'lsut tic. 2fi hhds. New Orleans sold al6',i- A "nmll
lot of prime Cul>a8 wan sold at C\i 'flu- <*ales also m
braced 35 boxes at p. t.
Mu:i>.. 'lover was out of market, w l«i't» timothy was in

fair dftnanil at $2 50 a #2 J!<. Ca'cuiui linseed was
more Oruily hold, while miIch were limited
Tallow..Sales of city rendered were pretty lr«» !y

made within a day or t'wuai 8'4r, a 8,V:., uuii 75 lbs.
Butchers' Association mid ut S v
Tka war Urin, w ith fair sales of both tdocK and uroeu ni

full prices.
Whibkm..The mark't was firm, w .tli so!< s of 500 bble.

at 17c.

SHIPPING NEWS.
JVoTcmcnt* of Ocean Mtc«inrr«.

I FROM KIKOI'E.
Wnhitf. i.mvr* J Pair.For

Pfinc© Albert. Oaluuy.. ftiiy 1C. New York
Norwegian i.ivn jwhm .. .luiy ir yurnr1
Kangaroo Liverpool... Inly *1 New York
Fulton Southampton.. July l'l New York
Anglo-Salon Liverpool July £r» Our-Inn?
Europa Liverpool Ju'y 27 Boston

KinaLiverpool July 31. .New York
Icutoniu Southampton ..Fulv 31. New York
Bohemian Lfrveipo*!... -* Aug I. .Quib*c
Persia. Lfteroool.... "Aug H Now York
Kdinburg.... Liverpool Aug 7. .New York
Nova Hoot it u Liverpool. ..Auk ** (Ju< b"0
Bremen Southampton.. Auk ".. .New York
Canada .Live>rpool Auk W. Boston

ngu ii Antwerp A fl W nvwYork
FOR F.UHOPK.

Great Eastern Quebec Aug f Livc:*pool
Arabia Beston. Auk 7 .Liverpool
City ol Baltimore. ..New York ..Aug 10... Liter|*M»l
Borusttia .... ,Vew York Aug 10. Jfanlourg
Norwegian Quebec Aug Ji> Livftr|.>o!
AI lira ...New Yolk Aug 11 .Liverpool
Fulton.. Now York Auj? 17 flavie ]
Kangaroo New York Ang 17 ..Liverpool
Kuropa Boston Aug M .Liverpool

KimNow York Aug Livrrpool
Ten tortla New York Aug *4 Jla-nbur* I
Persia.. .New York Aug ilr* Liverpool
<auadr Button S» pt I ..Xjlverpo©

iLMiXir. rou mtv v/.pir.tntc day '

!*cn mm.. 5 001 moon risfh mow 3 59
|U* bKTS 7 12 I Dtua WATKR c^c 7 47

Port of Slew York, August I, IfcOl.

arrived.
Bhio A'leialde, Cnttine. I.u<;i |mk>I, July 2, with «iilt A<-, ruid

IMplMempre, to Wnliama A wulon. Crowed the Banks to
lat 46. tall SO; saw no (or.
Bark Victoria (limn), Bmsui, Hamburg. Juno IS. with

mdataml 97 paaKn|BI''. to L E Auulnck A Co. In lat 47 49.
100 4709. saw soft* a'ld !< « and mvaritl fr«bci(t».
Bark Diligeuor (gf Portland', Young, tagna. .Inly 2C, with

WtKadfcir. to master. Ht Inst, lat 36 49. Ion 74 M, spoke I B
| Atcfctner Rhode laiaiiu, all well; 2d. int 37 00, Ion 75, uchr Ju«Itin* Bauctel, from Baltimore f«»r Mom u?l«.

llrtWy.lVi), Bciuiudu, 1 ^yi, 1

<

4: *

3
inkAlUal in »..i- i«A-»tu- u«f

of Bermuda, tpoke brig Thomaa M Nftplnw, IWHW for
nmda, ait well.
Baik M-nntni Oi ii/, Skinner, New Bedford, 20 honrt, in low

of at<\u'»hn/ Rapid.Hark S Motley, Jr. Holm. Now I*ond<>n, 1 <la>a.
Hrlg Hhtiihnirth. Morion, Mataii/a*. II .invh, with migar A«v

to Walah, r:tm»r \ t'haae. I* »i» I ower Qmirantitur
Brig «SeU I'm t«e, llmitlM', »'l» ifJttl.V Wi Willi Hllgnr,

Co Kllia A Popluun. ,ful\ I'i, John s'uiUli. arantan. died oit
I" aid, in i'f !. oti t ape Hallo a* wn* l>oarded from the U(f
atennier I tdo».
Hug lv'i/HiM ih (of rainden), Tliorndike, flenfnegoa, July

17. Willi hiipar, to M«* -a!f A I) an. Sailed hi compMli) Wttift
l>ark N R SmtHon, and »»i i** <|m \ ior New York.

Hi i£ I'liijiire (of B«*toni, t»itn> Sauna. Jul> 32. with augar.
to master. I*i trial, )w S7 **>, Ion ;:t 21. »v«a (ward*! from I'ftf
ship ViiiiTniH'". front Ho uon, Wound S. and r« » u» d a letW:i*
tmgfroni her. Sailed ln«ompany will bark Diligence, for
Now York.

H«l»r t'ordelia i3 ma*ta). Horn, (ilaatrou, July 2. and Kadilitl
Mui.d fltli, wi'h mdae, to f/iml'Moi A fiiinon.
S«ha Kinnclaeo tof Koitland), Thompson, Lingao, «.'H. 12

da>M, with roil), to irm»tW.
Sehr 'IVIegraph Br), Davlaon, Windnor, NS, II da) a, Willi

planter, to master.
Sohr M Kleteher, t'roahy, Faatitorf, II tlaja.S« hr Upward, t'liiiinm! Hoalon, 3 daara.
Sohr N llaiv Weil*, H< Mori for Albany.Solir Bra\c, l.'oveli, Be*toii for Albany.
S lu ft t'orurinia, Simoiiaon. Kail lilvcr.
S In K Hot den. Arnold, Pull Blver.
Schr In nut, l.tohnni, N. w Loudon.
tifhr I'ennavUaula, l.nd<l. V.,r\vl-h for Alfcany.Noli r J II Deputy, 1).iyIm, Hondout for Kingatvn, RT.
sloop E Siiragur, Ulhb*. 1'...video e.
Ntonmer Bohiou, t'r«K.K« r. Phlt.i.n una.
Kteaiiier Do law.\re, Aslimou T mum.
Suainer Petrel, Young, I'rovidt n-o.

The ahlp .lereiniah Thornpaou, whUU arrived l*at nlgbffrom Liverpool, ha* 4o htooragin pa*.% »n;**» «-.

?A1I.KI». f
3*!- So'anier A If Bowman, WnaMngUm; harka \n(<iniaand Young Auum irw, lla\ ana; hngn t'.iva Ha>;in^uil«ln, fork ;

i! \ San lord. Tobanoj >»>» ih I'oinf, Hio Jam'irft; I.ightn/oif,
WiltuiuKton, Del; IVngulu. Jamaica; Si»'lla. I^nulon Duo
Kratolli, Cork. Alao, ah I pa N« w (nleana, Li\eipo«>l; Tiuioor
Br), do; L llaich, London.

Mlact'llaiicoutf.
Ship Ring Dove.It wan tin* new nbip RinffDov* (nottbrt

Nin«leaden which arrived here consigned to John J Karle, t«>
be loaded lor Haii Praimliico.
Snw Siiauk. H7 tonp, .'.If at 1'ornmonth, NT!, at a out of

$MMjO, by K t« Hrreo, and mvncil l»y tleoiae K |*altrrnon. of
traJwaion. »hh anion# the venae!* ra|>turri{ l>y I'S aicuoi gnn*
boat Honih t'arolina, oil'UilVfHlon. }
Black Point, New London. July 3<>.Mr Jlcttjfy U fch*»i anlf

a laborer employed on my fatluu'n farm, thin morning ffW.-l
up on the Indian M' m Ii, on tbia point. a junk bollix «;ontaiiiinna paper, apparently thr pleraofa ll> U.if from a bonk, on
which were the iullow ing lend |H*udl murkft, written In a iaitf
band:. fJuly 12, lfWl.Oil' Nur.tueket.Rehr Mum, f'apt Thompson^taken by pi 1\ atcs* .let)' bavin, ^nd unit South.*'
The above is a true «»py of the ui lglnal. which ih now in roy

poiseuslnn. RODBUT BKLVE UORTON
I* %"«hAoir8 oh tiiv ' ahFoils14 Ki.fkt.The a\ern*e length o^

ynsHap-of \enneln arrh Inc f.om New Voik wan 12/ da>*, ami
from liorton l.'tftduy, am! exhibit l.t rt*«i-- fh.-.n fh.it0(.a- m-rek|h)U(1Iii({period oi ln«t year. Tho uhmivnt puanaqen n «r*».
from New York, the Andrew J.tckfion in in2da\« the Ueiiort«u10;s, ureal Kcpubtic 101. black Hawk 107. Twilight lt».
Mary I, Sutton and Hidden KirIc 110; and from Uuft«»o, ilui
"Romance of f he S#a Iftt, Spitfire 1(17, in*;lender 115, and Fluid#Dragon 110. From foreign p«ufv, the «>itl> one worthy of
mention 1* that ol tin* Kijuatoj', from London, In H3da; *.

National Uuard, f.Hfl ton*. built at Portland*, f'onn, -it
iSS>7, ha s been jviiThaaed by the United States government on
private trruiH.
Hark KincfUher, of Jh>->ton. 451 ,onr. ft yearn old hnn been

soldto tlia T lilted Ht.ifH ^overiiiuent to unemployed In Hit)
blm kadinu sen lee. We undcrmaml that the num of$17,0Uo
v%an |>nid for her.
The following table given a nummary of tli* veinelg in thfl

barborn "1 New York, lf< *ton, Halttmoro, t'harlcfiton, 'nvuonuh,w Orleiifis uiio (.allot* n, at the latent kcconnte froof
ea« b of fbohtf pol'U:.

MW Y«>KK.
Sfejiuisblpn 38 Bikn..

Shi onIW Hcbooiiem 121
JBarKH. 118
Total fiOJ>

nohioN.
Steamnbipn. .'i Hrijy* :VM
dliipA 20 Hi'lioonere., ^
Mark*. oi)

Total IA2
HALTJMOKK.St»ains)»li>n H i»i I|*m8

Ship* IT Hrliooiiern 20
Uarkn 10.

Total ftZ
CHAHI.KSTON%Sfeamshlj'N 'J HI-IK^- I

Ships 2 S«:lioom*rH X

''"Toiai.;;..1 n
£ A V A »VN AI >.

SU*/inihtu|:« 3 Hrt«* ft
Ships 2 H* lioOIKTM 1
Bark* 1.

Total )0
hkM OKI I'.ASK.

Sfr»nin*Mp« 12 KH|*M 9
SU»j>H12 Hchuuocrti... Id

Barks .... 4
Total 40

<» A l.\ IMUN.
StPAin«liip8 1 Hrijiw.

. Ht'hiMjiifr* I
Bark*. ..

Total. ^ 2
Whukiiun.

Arrnt New Reilfnrd 2d inid, biirk^tonoln*, Tlow land. Allan
tic Oeeun. St Helena .him* 11, with WW) up 7tH) wl» ami JOtHI Mjj#
bono of) board: Kent home and m Id S.r» *;» SOU lb* bone.
At St Helena Jnne II, t*!»>p India, Inlander*. NB. 4lO*pfW)

w li all told; bark <i'»*orge A Mmy, I'i« rcc, of Weniport, 76 *p;
brjc I.eonhhiH, Skill', do, (JO hp.
At Fii val July 10, bark Hope, of Boston, to no I) on A croiufj

In a t* w da\ h uiuler command of <'apt AMm'I'I LciUw.
Foreign Poll*.

AKTtrKKP. Jol> 1!».III purl si*ij*« Antarctic, Stoiittrr for
New York Ai.ir AdH« Hair, < laiissen, lor do soon; nark
tlforg*1 ('ml t I'm**), Zie^niar, for ilo do; nelir WmKJJetjbe,
Crawford, for f.etfhorn An# ID

Itin\iri»A. .Inly 27./ai pwi t ijr Ual'ftmre, I'otter, front
NYork an- Itiib, lit dist «s. for |*ort an l'i ince.
i'kon^t^I/t, .Inly IS.In |mri hipsJ)nbliii( L.ine,for Boston;

Vo|"iti llol'ii, for N York Corinthian, Kwectwr, for BrWol;
UianHm* l*«»il« y. Notion, fordo: barks VVimlwaid, Kmei"on,
mill W A IMiii' niu«, Brum it. for do* If I) Brcnkman, Chene\,and\India Coombs. prmk\\ater, both .»fTeroil deal i*.'»h
of 40h fo )t; }-'o| Channel and 76f to Borih-an*; 1'ralrlf? Bird,
Wile>, rind for Knria nd.
Chatham. NB, July 23.Arr na.k B F»>nn'®*n, Ke|]»r, Thoninshn.
<; Hit a i.ta if, July II.Wind E, and theontHftrd bound ^>nt

lo a. ,
Livkrpoot, Jnl> 20.An Browater, Sparrow, Montreal; Konm>ke.<iile«. ;»t .lobn, NB. Havi'inla, Matlnl, Milwaukee.

Sid 20th. < :>' Miiinii line, bollard. .Work.
Adv aitti. Vnulo Saxon t«« , lor 0»iebe<- 2&tb. Enroim «n)f

for Boston 27il«; Kangaroo (m, t<>m NVork 24th; Persia 4 h )
for do Aup*'; Htiiu'ifhntit. Klllott, for Ronton l*t; Norwo
cian, \tumn*. I'm- il» M>; K)n«n AuMiii, OarrWk. for NT«>ilt
.Tnly 2.'t: Iforo-n*;! IMiiladrlphia frady. .1 riurh,
l.iMniiiiii'hu, tot Baliiiuori* (i«i Ki«-hitioiid, K«:an, lor ttahiu;
,li v lliiv'-v Koldn^on, for Kin JiiiM-iro.

rt'tiWAMi. \'ii:l.Sid .-inp KufuH(')ion(r. Ilirli, London.
SAi.f i. July J<> in port J'.;rkfc Thftulr, t'nrvrr, /or NY"rk ;

Sophia, Wiiirjij. I'-i do; Ainu-din* iBn-m). tor do.all f<>w
Jn\s: hriir S l/wdsnv. for Loudon or Work. Hi!J!l(n, Iwrlc
Transit, London; Jf»th, *lilp S Srw/»l!, I'i)I'ii. Stkavmiii i.ion. on i '.«pk Rack.TM.K<;iui»iiir.
Airlioot W.rk, 01 ill. at lilvri'|MK)l; Wild,

and Kr5rr.it. lit U»« 'iifiou n; Sntlrcdrt, ttt <»fr>uc<»Mcr, MailtU.'I.Ut (flltdlll Vrlllnl.il' Lmiu ii' If.
Art roiii Philadelphia. Kiry. at Dublin.
An ft 'in Haliiiuoj-f, i 'niiimhiu, at Dm!.

Ba»K Finland, iKMind in Arnpuln', foundered, off Aheidren.
A iim Hiii it Ports*

BOSTON, AiiC^.AM.Ai r hrs <'Klwi\>, Sflww; f.coi kp fj
Crrfii. I'ohh V iry Standlfl M\vo«d K i< hard \ aiv ink ;
Marv \ iji» May#***. Xnffftf. ami Jfcnry ('nttoH', Kldiidcr. I'iola*
t«-f |»fi jn Maty I'rbc, It i//nnl. Hrand vivinr : l.Vn W Raifdiiifr,
Smith. Kondont. Signal foi a hrig t'hl nhip HtiinKnldt, KdmamN,MiMhourne; «iir« Wm If Sheldon. Collin*; Triumph,
\iiK and Ki /a Ketxwa. I'nro, I'hiludi iphia: Jno Lcitliiall,
Tuitlr, South \iiiIh»v: r l> If21 k. Prttv. NYnrk.

lllchi.a.sn fik.lit, k m lm\ v. iluf 8W,
in. hnik ANdon Lincoln, from Matati/iin; uchv Pnllail; al*o, a
brl'S.
BALTIMORE. Aujj 2. K»l«.\v. ttrciiK-n nhip Au« i*fn, anil

nn unknown fhip, fn in Bremen; alao, whip M«T.eod#
Mann*. rom III emeu. I'M Bivm nhkp FrnetiiiH*, Fr»i irlm,

ii in* ai. brig* r.ilin«-ttt>, .Tones. iVriMmhtu.'o und mkf; i'»»atutnoogn.Fov. St Jiihtw, I'H; "rhr i> Flaynes, Hill*}, K HaddMiu.Slil Mir N M Tanner. Paly. Wludlea.
HANiiOR, A us I Ait s^hra Mrdford. <lwllH>r, nn»| Niea;ior,i'aj'kar. NY«»rk. C?lrl aehra E Dudley, Shaa, and EUa,

Mmi'iiIkii, NVork.
HATH. A111! -Air Mir Li «y A On uU, Kweeflaml, NV.uk.
BIVK8PORT, Julv 31.Ari M hr Sm air H i« k, Bady< r New

York. *

I>|(»HTON, Amr 1.Ari selu a S W aHhbui ii, Thraaher, and A
Field. Phillip*. Elirabethpoi t.
FALL RlVEK, Aug 1.Kid n«*1irn K Wrtftht, Seaman. Rluabethport:Almfra Cornelius, Simonson, nnd Maria Louisa,

'U'liinitic*. NYork.
<»ARDINER, jwlySI.Arr aehr R Baker, Kelly, NVork.
llARTFORD, Anif 2.Armelira II Pllintaah, Bartleti. N#w

Brunswick; $d, L Bralnard. Buell, K!iza1>etnport. 81d 2d*
ateamer Madaie, Crumley, Philadelphia; Bchra J 0 Baldwin,
Bailev, auri.rlioftfx, Warren, Work.
NKw BEDFORD. Aug 2.Sid hark Manuel Ortei, Skinner,

NYork: *«hr Mary KH/AN'ib, t'ljaae (from Oloueester), do.
NEWBl'RYI'oUT, Aiik 2.Arr aehr Leoneaa, Oilman, Philadelphia.Sid M-hr Pavilion. Lanplrv, Rondout.
NEWPORT, Auk 1.Arr h< hrs J 8 Lane, Seward, Pr-ovfd^neefor N York; Angler. Be.*ae. NVork for Wareham; N Tylei,Ogd< n. higl>t"ti lor Philadelphia; alonna Oregon, Rhudea;

Margaret Jams Lewis; Julia Ann, Daw*; Copy, Whe«ler,
and 1 N Seymour. Norton, Providence for NYork. Bid fechra
l,..»o <5«*vver, Mary Fletcher, Nathaniel S Hoe, Haive»(, Km*
elim\ M.*» K <»ace. Elizabeth A .lane (Br), Cirthagcna, Diadem,Director, D nm&rk, and J E Potta; aJoopa Vienna, and
H .1 Scudder.
2d.Arr whr S Wright. Seaman, Full River for Rll/abethport.Returned <>n account of head wind, » lir Diaihiti.
2 I'M.In poi I rmik.Kiliidi'i-. ul' NYork, having bran taken

poNH«>n«1nii ol hy IS Mnt»h«l Nun ford Oil micpicfon of I
engaged in thr »!nvr (rude; whrs Angler, L II Endleolt, MatiMla.S Wright nil other* n!d.
NEW UtNUtlK. Aug2.<;ld l.nrk S Voxley Jr, Holm, New

York Ki lir Hrnta, Smindcr*. Philadelphia.
PKOVIDEN' K. Aug 8.Arrateainer Pelican, William*. N>w

York; win* Antarcs, Cnrtlerv; John Warr^u, Loiter; Mary
A Elizabeth, Reed, and Win L Dawon. Hani. Philadelphia;
John G Wright. Waling, <U> for Pnwtu.iket; Globe, Anie» DelawareCity. Slcl anlir II Hliw ktnan, Corton, Phlladelidifa;
«loop I> Sand*. Riadbu#'. NYork.
SaN FHAnc'ISOO, .Tiily 22. Mrr ship Clmber (for), lion*

Kong; bark* CumK. Honolulu ;Olto (for), Aufiralla. 8J<1
22d. ohip Flying Mi»t, Foiter, Maratlou.
SALEM, Aug 1.An "rlir A e Doiulio-, I'olemau, Elizabeth*

port. rid «chr» John H AIIom, Babcoek, and wm<!NoImii,
Smith, Philadelphia. ^

STONf.N'tiTON. Augl.Arr«c!ir* Tranquil, Birtiee, I'erlbt
Atnbirjfnr Providence; (Jen Marlon. Oiborn. Elizubethpor
tm- Pawtuckai; »iouii» SuriilnH. Slu rry, do for rail River;
America, Reynold*. NYork ror HrlMol.

STEAMnOAT*.

Day hoats >or auiany anp troy .the new
and iaat HVeamer DANIEL DREW, Iww Jay Ftreet

ui 7 o'clock A M , Tiicgdayg, Tliuri*l»yR and' Saturday*.
The ARMENIA leave* Harrison atrcet at 7 o'clock A M.,
Mondays. WodneadayR au.l Friday*, calling at Thirtieth
Mrcct. Excursion tickets good to return for one week,
can be had on the above boat* at greatly rcduced rates.

Mousing boat to keypokt and cijffw«oi>.
Cheap turf. The Urge aud commodious steamer

mayflowkh w;H leave l'ior 'JO North rivur, between
harelay and Kobiimon strict*. evcty morning »t 9 o'clock
a M R' turning, will leave kr-Vporl «t 4 P >1 .landing
nt CllflVood. F.ue oach way 1ft cents. or 26 cool* for the
trip. The public will And this a pleasant trip. E*«'ur
kh>u fiattic? cffli make liheial arrangements for KoyportorCliflWood. '»

STKAM+.K IX)NC. ISJ.AND J.^AVifilJAMER PUP EYERY
day (Sundays excepted) for Northport and intermediatelauding*. ItrfUniin*,. leaves Northport ovei r

morning ut F> A. M Fare t.> Wreat Keck wid Sand? Polht'
10 cents; totilen Oove, 20 cents, and freight taken at half
the usual rare?. *

HKNTAl RAHTS.
TTAMUKRS r ItKM I BRKWKl) CHAMPAGNE Al jc.

|""f kept on ;<** and drawn from wood. TUp u><*t UoliciuUb
beverage ever IMD| at NOXON At A£HMAN Bj 766

Brvtdwqr.
i> J f


